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All
to Win
and nollilnB lo lose, duces how

mnny iilcocu In a

Sterling Range
Ilvtryboily's welcome lo liyi

To tlio person imikltifT tlic near-
est giicsa wo will kIvc $." I''"!"
tlin Hcrnnri bcsfKiies-j- , JJ.00. l''or
tho tlilnl licit J'J.OO.

C'OllU'Ht cnil.i .lime IStll. MllltO
your guess beforo that day.

Foote & Shear Co. X
IJ9N. Washington Ave Q
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The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Mist S. J.oulso IIiudoiiboiBli.

Director ami Tcuchcr of l'l.uio
and Theory.

Mr. Sumner Snlter. of tjow
Yoil;, Teacher of Advanced Class
In Plnno. Oisan and Harmony.

MIps Hester A. AVorthliiBton,
I'linclpal of Art Derailment.

Pupils rccelvo the personal at-

tention of those teachers in pil-va-

or class lessons as desired.
Carter Building, KOI Undcn St.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS here

awaiting YOTT. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

end General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Slippery Stuff I
When drawing your pay
lay aside a portion of it
for a rainy day, by using
our savings department.

THE PEOPLE'S HUH.
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Weddings.

STANTON-BEL- L.

Tlev. X. J. McMunus, in Holy Rosary
I'luircli, yesterday morning, united for
life Miss Anna Bell, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Bell, of West Muiket
btieet, and Dr. John P. Stanton, one
of North Scranton's' most prominent
physicians. In connection with the
wat'i'Iugo there was a solemn high nup-
tial mass celebrated by Uev. N. J.

rtcv. J, V. Moylan was deacon
nnd Uev. Michael n,

Immediately nfter tho ceremony nnd
before the mass was begun, "O Prom-
ise Mo" was sung by 'William A, I.y-iiol- t.

The mass sung was Bottmau's,
In F, tho solos being Ming by Mrs. John
Lynch, Mlhs Mnrguiet Tonery and
iWllllnm A. Lynott.

Tho bridal party entered tho chinch
lo tho strains of the wedding maich
ft om J,ohengUn, plnyed on the organ
by Mlhs l.lbbiu Neary, Hho was ac-
companied on violins by Miss Iteglna
Kiuinc ami Mary K. Mahon, The ush-rr- s,

Joseph Kvans and V. J. Fllssgemld,
preceded tho party of the bride up the
main nlslo to the buuetuury rail. Fol-lowi-

this usheni came Miss Cecilia
Walsh, bridesmaid; Miss draco Bell,
ulster of tho bride, maid of honor, and
Miss Konmino CunimliiB, flower glil.
The brido followed, on the arm of her
brother, Attorney James F, Boll. She
vum a beautiful gown of Duchess
Putin, trimmed with chiffon, Her veil

us fastened with a illumoud sunburst,
tho groom's jiresent. Tho biidesinuld
nnd nmld of honor wore crepe de chene,
trimmed with Persian lace, and wore
plctuio hats. At tho ultnr tho bride
viih met by the groom mid his best
Juan, Dr, Myles Gibbons, and tho imp.
uni Knot was ueu,

A reception at the Boll itsldenco fol-
lowed, and In tho afternoon Dr, and
Jlrs, Stanton left on it wedding tour,
Villon will Includo Buffalo anil the
rrhouhiinil Isliuul.s. Upon their return
they wU reside op West Marliot street.

Mis, Stanton s one of North Scran-
ton's most beautiful and cultured young
ladles, who Is a great favorite In sod-ct- y,

Dr, Stanton Is one of tho most
Blfted of tho younger physicians of tho
city and Is making rapid progiess in
bis profession,

HUTGHINSON-PECK- .
The wadding of Judson Hutchinson,

"Atterbury System"
Hearts Smart Clothes

Ready .to. Wear.
SAJHTEK BROS.

-

of Washington, t. C and Miss drnce
It. 1'cck, of 1408 Price street, was quiet-
ly solcmnlacd last evening at 8 o'clock,
at the homo of tho bride's aunt, Mrs.
Uutli Peek. Tho nUptlat knot wna tied
by Kc John P. Moffat, D. D., pastor
of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, In the presence of the Immedi-
ate relatives mid friends.

The house was ptettlly decorated for
tho event, and tho ceremony was

tho only attendant being
U, Norwood Pitcher, who presided at
tho piano, olnylng the wedding marches.
The bride wore a very becoming tallor-inud- e

traveling gown,
An Informal reception wrts held, dur-

ing which ti collation was Bcrvcd, and
the happy couple departed Inter on a
wedding tilp. They will reside In
Washington, whore Mr. Hutchinson Is
employed In tho government service.

The bride has been a primary and
kindergarten teacher at No. 19 school,
and also an active worker In the Wnsh-bur- n

Stiect Presbyterian church. Tho
groom formerly resided on Lafayette
street, and Is a son of Mr. and Mis,
George Hutchinson, of Philadelphia.

SCANLON-SHEBIDA-

In St. Peter's cathedral, yesterday
morning, Dr. K. F. Scanlon and Miss
Mary T, Sheridan, were wedded by the
How J. A. O'Kellly, who nlso celebrated
a nuptial mass. The bride wns at-

tended by Miss Helen Wade, of
and the groom by Dr. J. F.

Snltrj'. Both the bride and her at-

tendant were attired in tailor-mad- e

traveling gowns.
After the church ceremonies a wed-

ding breakfast was served at the home
of the groom's sister1, Mrs. James Rey-nold- s,

of Anthony street. Dr. nnd Mrs.
Scanlon arc on a weddlnfc tour, which
will Include visits to Atlantic City,
Philadelphia and Washington, nnd
upon their return will reside at lull
Mulberry street.

CARROLL-NEALI- S.

Patrick J. Carroll, of Luzerne street,
and Miss Barbara Nealls, of Beech
street, were united in marriage yester-
day 'morning, by Rev. K J. Mellcy, In
St. John's Catholic church, South Scran-to- n,

Tho bride's attendant was Miss
Mary McHale, and the groomsman wns
Lawrence Heultt. Dr. J. T. Brogan and
A. J. Gordon were tho ushers. Miss
Kute Reardon played the wedding
marches as the bridal party entered
and left the church.

The bride wore a gown of crepe de
chene, over white silk, with but to
match. Her attendant was gowned In
u similar manner.

A wedding breakfast was served at
the homo of tho bride's parents, and In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Carroll left
on a wedding trip, which will include
a visit to New York, Boston and other
ulaces.

KOSSMAN-ECKERSLE-

At tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Corw In, of Court street, their daughter,
Amelia Eckorsley, was wedded to G. J.
Kosaman, of Dunmoie, Monday night.
The parlor in which the ceremony was
performed was decorated with ever-
green, laurel and daisies. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Francis
R. Bateman, D. D., pastor of the
Church of tho Good Shepherd. The
bride was attended by Kllzabeth Eck-ersle- y,

her sister. Walter Devereaux
acted as best man.

Tho bride was attired in a gown of
white silk, trimmed with white ap-
plique, and carried a bouquet of white
bridal roses. The bridesmaid was at-
tired in a gown of white lawn, trimmed
with point lace and pink ribbon and
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

SPITZER-BLECKER- T.

Oscar Spitzer, an employe of tho
Sonnabend Journal, and Miss M. Bleck-er- t,

an accomplished young lady, were
joined in marriage by the Rev. Jacob
Witke, in Christ Lutheran church, at
S o'clock last evening.

The church was filled with friends of
the young couple, who were attended
by Mr. Herman Gogolin and Miss An-
nie Kuhn. After tho ceiemony, a
short drive was enjoyed by the bridal
party, and a reception, followed by a
supper, afterwards took place at the
homo of the bride's parents, on Elm
street.

PERSONAL.

Miss Susan Morris Is at Bloomsburg,
attending commencement exercises.
.Miss Minnie Goldsmith, of Wyoming

avenue, is visiting at Harvey's Lake.
Mr. and Mis. James A. Scanlon, of

Blughnmtou, N. Y., were In the city yes-
terday.

Chief Engineer W. K. McFarlnnd. nf
the J.ackiiwiuuui railroad, was in tho
city yesterday.

Miss Mny Llndnburj', of n.'", Jpffei.son
avenue, is ontoitalnlug Misses Blanche,
and IMIth Hadholl, of Blngh.imton, N. Y.

Arthur Klauber, of New Yoik, bus re-

turned borne, after a mouth's visit at tho
borne of Samuel Samtor, on Clay avenue,

Mr, and Mrs. James 'McKlnney, of
Madison avenue, and Mis. H. A. Biurett,
of Adams avenue, are spending a few
du.s with relatives In Pottsvllle.

Miss Teiesa Blewltt, daughter of Pat-lU-- lc

Hlewitt. of Phelps street, and M, J.
Mnimlnn will bo manod In St. I'utoi's
lathednil at 10 o'clock tills morning.

Mis. I, J. Weir, of lIouiKdap, ami
iliiugliti'is, Uoiothv and Mailo, are the
gnosis of Mis. Weir's sister, Mis, AV. II,
Mall i of Wyoming avenue, Green Ridge,

V. Miailson, superintendent of Pull-
man ear service, and V, Ji, Smith,

of dining car service, Lacka.
wanna jallroad, weio In the city yester-
day.

Mls J. :. McCafl'eiy, of Itichmont nve.
hup, Is attending tho commencement ex.
eulsos at Stimidslmrg Not mill school,
wheie her niece, Miss Josephine Leonard,
will grmlirito today,

Taylor Poster, son of Mr, and Mrs,
ItufiiH J, Poster, who ill of typhoid
toer ut tho Hill heboid, Poltstowu, Is
Impiovln;,' and will likely bu iiblo to re.
tut li home by July ,

Supeilntemlent Dehiney, of the Ameri-
can Locomothu woiks, and Master Car
Builder Canlleld, of tho Lackawannarallioad, nro attending tho master me.
rluinlch' annual convention at Huiatogu,
N. Y.

Among tho recent urrlvals from Scran-to- n,

leglHtered ut prominent Atluiitlo
City hotels mo: Mr, ami Mrs. W, H

ni mo ucmiis; air, ami Mrs, J,
T, Lynott, nt tho Aldrmar; Mrs. u, Beck,
with, Mrs. Petrle and R. Bonkhouse, ut
tho Porter luu; L. Ilorton, d, Horton
and William Zehnder, at thu ituvni t..i.nee; J, J, Harris; J, I'ldmun and A. LFiirnevls), at tho l.aialuo; Mrs. Wurner
Miss Ficdu Wurner and Henry Mooro, at
the Now Kugluiid; Mr, nud Mrs, !;, j.',
Ulmer and child, ut the Lumboiu; M, j'
Donahue, at thu Westminster; James
Phllbln and Patilck Phllbln, at tho inch-mon- d,

Columbia Shetland Floss, 10c.
Wo have reduced the prlco on this

popular yarn fioin IS to 16 tents a
skein. Prniner-Wel- ls Co.,

- 130 Wyoming avenue,
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TALKED OVER

THE VIADUCT

CONFERENCE HELD IN RECOR-DE- R

CONNELL'S OFFICE.

Recorder Connell, Director Roche and
Chief of Bureau of Engineering
Phillips Mot Representatives of
the Lackawanna Company and
Scranton Railway Company Gen-

eral Plans Wero Submitted and

Proved Satisfactory Proposal (to

Pave Mattes Street.

A conference wns hold In the office
of Recorder W. L. Connell, between the
latter, Dliector of Public Works John
10. Roche, Chief of tho Bureau onf En-

gineering Joseph A. Phillips, und rep-

resentatives of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad and
Scranton Railway companies, yester-
day noon, regarding the long propos6d
viaduct over the West Lackawanna
avenue railroad crossing, which Is at
lnst to become a thing of reality.

Mr. Phillips has been at work on
plans for the viaduct since councils took
action on the matter, and after hear-
ing tho proposals of the Lackawanna
and Scranton Railway compnnlcs, In-

structed him to draw up plans. These
must be first approved by the two
companies, before any further nctlon
can be taken.

At yesterday's meeting, the Lacka-
wanna was represented by Chief Engi-
neer W. K. McFarlan, Major Everett
Warren, attorney for the company, nnd
two assistants ' of .Mr. McFarlan. Tho
Scranton Railway company was rep-
resented by Major Warren. Mr. Phil-
lips had not yet completed the details
of the plans, but the general outlines,
as submitted yesterday, proved satis-
factory to all parties present.

ARRANGING DETAILS.
The details will be arranged arid fully

completed within the next three or four
weeks, when another meeting will take
pluce. If the complete plans, as then
presented, aie satisfactory to both the
Scranton Railway and Lackawanna
companies, councils will Immediately
advertise for bids on the contract.
Some difficulty is anticipated in start-
ing work, however, as a good deal of
trouble will be encountered in obtain-
ing a sufficiently large amount of good
steel.

Mr. Phillips stoutly asserts that "we
want good steel, and as soon as we get
it, we'll put the job through as quickly
as possible." The plans, ns the result
of yesterday's conference, will provide
for a forty foot roadway, with two ten
foot walks. Stairways will lead down
from it, similar to those seen in the
elevated railways of the big cities.

In the east approach to the viaduct
from Seventh street, the roadway will
be paved with Belgian blocks, over a
concrete base, and the iron portion of
the viaduct and the west approach will
be paved with asphalt blocks. It was
also decided to protect the iron under-portlo- n

of the structure, which Is ex-

posed to the sulphur and smoke from
tlie locomotives passing underneath, by
a cement plastering and additional
metal work.

Arrangements will be "made for a
double track. It was also decided to
notify the Gas and Water company to
take some action about the removing
or protection of its water mains, tho
present position of which will Interfere
with digging operations.

ABOUT MATTES STREET.
The straightening out of the Mattes

street curve was another matter dis-

cussed at the meeting. There is a bad
curve in this street, between Lacka-
wanna avenue and the Cedur avenue
bridge, and both the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company and the
Wyoming Rapid Transit company are
anxious to have the street straight-
ened. The companies are willing to pay
for the pave, and from yesterday's In-

dications the chances are very favor-
able that the matter will be properly
adjusted, and brought before council at
an earlv date.

Mr. Phillips, furthermore, discussed
tho Carbon street difficulty with the
Lackawanna people yesterday. The
company has piers on that street sup-
porting a railroad bridge and a bridge
leading to the Pine Brook colliery, nnd
these Interfere materially with the
paving of the street. A new bridge will
bo probably erected, which will allow
a clear space on the thoroughfare. A
slight change will, very likely, have to
be made in the grade of the street.

Fourth of July Excursion to Pictur-
esque Mountain Park.

Mountain Park Is situated on tho
top of Wilkes-Barr- e mountain, over-
looking the beautiful AVyomlng valley.
Trains will leave Scranton ut 8,30 and
11. SO a. m.; 1 a. in, and 4 p. in. Rates,
75 ce,nls; chlldien, 0 cents.

Trains will leavo Wilkes-Barr- e at
9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a. m., 12,00 noon, 1.00,
2.00, 3.00 p. m.

The Scruiiton trains will make nil
local stops between Scranton and
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Amusements of all kinds will be pro-
vided: Bowling, merry-go-roun- d, coast-
er rallioad, mirage and all athletlo
sports.

First class music for dancing; an
nbundance of lefreshmentB of all
kinds. Tickets will be sold at all sta-
tions. No tickets will bo sold on the
trains. J, S. Swisher, District Passen-
ger Agent, Scranton, Pa.

$500 Reward.
In pursuance of a joint resolution of

city councils, approved Juno 18th, 1902,

the city of Scranton offers a rcwaid of
live hundred dollars to any person fur-
nishing the Information which will lead
to the arrest and conviction of tho
person or persons who murdered Mary
Qulnn on Monduy night, Juno 2nd, 1902.

W. L, Connell,
City Recorder.

Germantown Yam, 15c.
Regular price of this excellent yarn Is

18c, Our price, 15c, the skein.
Cramer-Well- s Co,,

130 Wyoming avenue,

"Amateur Photographers,"
Demonstration of Velox Puper, June

25, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.; evening,
7 to S.'JO, by un expert fiom fuctory, At
Florcy & Biooks, 622-2- 1 Spruce street.
Everybody welcome. ,

The Perfected Shoe for fieri.
SAMTRR BROS.

IN FROTHONOTARTS OFFICE.

Improvements That Ate Now Under
Way There.

Tho prothonotnry's office In the court
house Is lo receive a general overhaul-
ing nnd the chnnges to bo mndo will
add greatly to the appearance of the
place niul to tho convenience of the
public In trnnsnctrhg business there.

Additional boxes for files urc lo bo put
In, new oteel counters erected ntul the
floor will bo tiled. When the Improve-
ments arc completed there will be no
liner office In tho court house than that
of Protlionotury Copclniid,

Some of the book racks to be tnken
out to make place for tho file cases will
bo placed In it room In the basement
underneath tho prothonotary's ofllco
which will be used ns an annex for the
surplus records of tho office.

DEATH OF MRS, WILLIAM CONNELL.

Mrs. William Connell, wife of Con-
gressman Connell, died yesterday af-
ternoon, at 3.15 o'clock, at tho family
borne on Vine street, after a protracted
Illness. She wns tnken 111 Easter Sun-
day and has declined gradually ever
Elnce. Death was expocte for several
days and all tho members of tho fam-
ily were at tho bedside when tho end
came.

Mrs. Annie Lawrence Council was
born Aug. 4, 1S3C, In Wales. She was tho
daughter of an Englishman, who, just
before his denth, came to this country.
Through her father's family she was
connected with the famous Lawrences,
of whom Sir Thomas Lawrence, the
eminent painter, was a member. When
only sixteen she became the wife of
William Connell. The marriage took
place In Mlnersvllle, Pa. She was the
mother of eleven children, seven of
whom are living. They arc: James L.,
Charles R Alfred E Theodore K. and
Ezra H. Connell, Mrs. James S.

and Mrs Charles W. Fulton.
Tho earth Is very much poorer for

the death of Mrs. Connell. The world
Is very ready to say kind words of tho
dead, but here was one who received
them In ungrudging meed during all
tho days of her beautiful life, and there
can be no one who knew her who will
not regret that her years were all too
brief for the gentle deeds which she
performed.

Less, than six months ago she stood
surrounded by her family to greet a
throng of friends who called to pay
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Con-

nell on their golden anniversary day.
She never looked happier than on that
occasion, and It might have been pre-
dicted that she would enjoy many use-
ful years. To almost all who were
present ns guests It was the last time
they were to see her face.

Perhaps the most marked character-
istic of Mrs. Connell was her utter
simplicity. Deprived of much in her
earlier years, yet when vast wealth
came it made no change. With the
rare adaptability of the truly well-bre- d

she needed no new adjusting of her
point of view, but accepted the bright
days as she had the dark ones, with a
sunny grace unllngcd by

Because new friends crowded about
her, the old ones were never forgotten.
Back in a fondly guarded chamber of
memory sho treasured them all, the
forlorn, the poor. There will be many
a sad heart this day among Jhe humble
homes of miners up and down this
valley that wero brighter all the years
because this woman, whose tenderness
at last Is checked, was In the world.

Scarcely a month passed before her
last sickness when she did not go to
take tea or sit for an hour with some
of those old friends, in the old places,
where once" she lived. The gladness
she has shed In many of the dark
spots of earth can never bo estimated.

Generous to a degree, no one knocked
at the dqor of her heart In vain. With
an Infinite capacity for suffering, she
had an infinite capacity for sympathy,
and it touched the lives of multitudes.
Her benefactions were seldom of the
kind that wero known of men, but they
were wide and deep, Indeed. Some-
times they lay In the way of tracing
out a poor little child, seen from a sta-
tion window in a distant city while she
waited for a train. Sometimes they
went to help a needy church or to edu-
cate a young girl, or put some bright-
ness In- an old woman's sombre life.
Alwnys with her gifts went the giver
the loving spirit without which the gift
is bare.

Mrs. Council had an unusually fine
mind, and was possessed of a cleverness
of wit which her friends often envied.
The advantages which fate denied In
early life sho was quick to employ
later, and read deeply and well, hav-
ing exceptional grasp of languages.

With her, religion was a simple and
beautiful fact, so true, so unmistak-
able that the soul o"f her glowed
through her countenance nnd blessed
those on whom It shone. What sho was
to her family can pnly be hinted at, for
her passionate devotion to those dear-
est was deeper than words.

Tho funeral will take place Friday
afternoon. Services will be conducted
at the house Lt 2 o'clock, 'and Interment
will be made In Forest Hill cemetery.

"Amateur Photographers."
Demonstration of Velox Paper, June

25, from 10 n. m. to 3 p. in,; evening,
7 to S.30, by nn expert from factory, At
Florey & Brooks, 522-2- 1 Spruce street,
Everybody welcome.

Dr. LIndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11a. m. tolp, m.; 7 to 8.30 p. in.

Ill Is
A line worth, $3.50 for
.50, vevyv handsome,

PAST colors,

"Brittle Bits"
The heart of grain, ready

to eat, 10c package,

"Fruited Wheat"
A delicious cereal, 13c; 3
for 25c. Try COFo for a
breakfast beverage,

E. G.

PPyHwi
TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY,

"HANAN"
Com,

STATEMENT
OP ALLIANCE

LIST FURNISHED BY CENTRAL
LABOR UNION USELESS.

Alliance Says That if the Central
Labor Union Is( Ready to Accept
the Responsibility for Its Acts
and Will Furnish a List of Boy-

cotted Firms in a Way That Con-

stitutes Legal Evidence, tho
Will Test the Right and

Legality of the Boycott.

The executive committee of tho Citi-
zens' Alliance yesterday Issued the fol-
lowing statement with reference to the
list of boycotted persons, furnished by
the Central Labor Union:

"Theio was mailed to the Citizens'
Alliance a printed circular, with neither
signature or soul, nor any kind of writ-
ing upon It, which It Is assumed is the
list of "unfair" or boycotted persons
and firms which the representatives of
tho Central Labor Union announced
with so much parade would be fur-
nished to the Alliance. It has, In print,
tho name of the Central Labor Union,
the names of Its officers, and a state-
ment that the" persons named In the
circular, were, by action of tho Cen-
tral Labor Union, upon the first day
of Juno, declared to bo 'unfair.' The
list contains the names of about sixty-fiv- e

persons and firms in or near the
city of Scranton.

"The purpose of the Alliance In seck-inn- g

Information with reference to boy-
cotts wns not merely to gratify curios-
ity, but to procure evidence with which
to secure the punishment of those who,
the Alliance flrrrdy believes, are, in ex-

ercising and enforcing boycotts, violat-
ing the penal statutes of the common-
wealth and' the private rights of those
boycotted. It was probably very clear
to the persons who mailed the circular
referred to that it would be absolutely
valueless as evidence; which leads to
the suspicion that the airy and flippant
manner in which It was. announced that
the Central Labor Union would furnish
the Alliance with the desired Informa-
tion, was either designed as a pleasant-
ry or Intended as a bluff.

INFERENCE DRAWN.
"The inference drawn, both in Scran-

ton and metropolitan papers, from tho
prompt announcement by the union of
Its purpose to furnish the Alliance with
the desired information, was naturally
that it was prepared either to defend
the legality of the frequent boycotts
which It had declared, or to brave the
consequences of Its wiongdoing. It
would appear fiom the character of the
paper sent, which Is as worthless for
evidence as would be a piece of blank
paper, either that the Central Labor
Union had deliberately deceived tho
public or that It Is Ignorant of tho kind
of information which the Alliance de-

sires. If the former Is the case, we
shall probably hear nothing further
from the union except such boasts,
threats and vapoiings as are already
familiar to our ears. If, on the other
hand, the union Is ready to accept tho
responsibility for its acts in a manly
way, the Alliance makes the following
requests, viz.:

"First That the Central Labor Union
will send to the same address to which
tho circular was sent a written list of
boycotted persons and firms, signed by
the officers of the union, and under its
seal, if it has one; together with the
names, as far as they can be given, of
the members of the union who yere
present at the meeting which declared
the boycott and voted in favor of it.

"Second That the officers of the Cen-

tral Labor Union will furnish the Alli-

ance In the manner above stated, with
Information as to the extent to which,
and the means by which the list of
boycotted persons and firms have been
published, the numbers of copies Issued,
and the persons to whom it has been
sent.

INFORMATION ASKED.

"Third That the uijion will furnish to
the Alliance full information as to any
other method beside the circulation of
the circular referred to by which it has
endeavored to make the boycott de-

clared in such circular effective, and
the names of the peisons who have had
the execution of such other methods.

"If these requests shall be complied
with, the Alliance pledges Itself to
take such action as will effectively test
the right "and legality of the boycott,
which It has by Its published address,
denounced as immoral, wrong, criminal
and

"The Alliance further recommends to
all merchants nnd other business men
that they disregard notices of boycotts
dellveied to them by unknown or Irre-
sponsible persons and that they com-
municate to the Alliance Information of
any buch notices served by persons
whom they can Identify or which are
regularly signed and authenticated."

Typewriters.
J, N. SMOOT, Hist floor, Guernsey

building, Is tho authorized agent for
tho Densmore, New Century und Yost
Typewriters. Exchanges made for oth-
er standard machines on very liberal
terms,

"Amateur Photographers."
Demonstration of Velox Paper, June

25, from 10 a. in. to 3 p. in.; evening,
7 to 8.30, by nil expert from factory. At
Florey & Brooks, 522-2- 4 Spruce street.
Everybody welcome,
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Select Your
Straw Hat
Now while there are plenty.

Probably the very hat you'll
want is here now.

It might not be here later
nn. Th r.hofeest rn first. All

hats here are choice, Come J.... .

and judge (oryourseu,
Panamas, $10 and $15.00.

Split Hats, . )!', $3.00 mid
$4,00, Rough Hals, $1,00,
$1.50. $2.00 and $3.00. Palms
$2.00, $3.oo and $4.oo.

Ageuts for Knox Hats

Hand & Payne,
Corner Wash, Ave and Spruce St.

CAVE-I- N NEAR WOOD STREET.

Caused Damage to the North Haiti
Avenue Pave,

A cave-I- n occurred on North Main
avenue, near Wood street, Monday,
The ground lit Hint vicinity has been
settling for the pant month, but the
cave was not noticed until yesterday
when a portion of the now brick pave
sank.

A number of men from the city's
street department were ut work filling
up the hole yesterday afternoon.

Niagara Falls and Return.
To Niagara Falls nnd return, only

$11,5:1. For nil trains July 3 nnd 4, the
Lackawanna railroad will sell speclnl,
round-tri- p tickets from Scranton to
Niagara Falls, good going on date of
sale, nnd for return up to and Includ-
ing July 6, at JG.55 for the round trip.
Children between the nges of 5 und 12
years, one-ha- lf adult rate.

Amateur Photographers.
On Thursday, the 26th, Mr. J. S. Cutn-mlng- s,

of New York city, will demon-
strate A'elox Paper ut Hornbaker's, 211
Washington avenue, from 2 to 4 and 7

to 9 p. m. Bring a negative with you
and have a print made.

Fruited Wheat
Is the most delicious and henlthful
breakfast food you ever ate; is made
of the whole wheat berry and choicely
selected fruits. Coursen sells it.

Important
During the hot

weather, commenc-
ing on July 7 a,nd

continuing until
September i, our
Dry Goods Depart-
ment will close at 5
o'clock in the after-
noon on every busi-

ness day, except
Saturday.

We request our
customers to help us
give our salespeople
this extra time by
making their pur-
chase early.

u

E

Summer

Hot

Scranton

Lubricating

Cut This Out --

.MS
Good for to extraisf it

stamps for all sales

ma 'for $ 1. 00 and over,

at i

NETTLETONS
Special strike prices on Ladies
Russet Shoes and Oxfords at
75c,98c,$1.25 $1.50amm.
Strike prices this week on
Men's bhoes, 98c, $1.25,
$1.00, $2, $2.25, $2.50.
Opposite Building

134
Washington

Avenue. m

Baled

Shavings
Cleanest bedding ftft

your horse. Keeps stable
free from odors.

Dickson

Mill & Grain Co.,
Old Phone Green Ridge, 31-- 2.

New Phone 1133.

You Can Save;
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from, the
manufacturer.

Our lin of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all ouj
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

V- - uce

MIS 10
We offer for a short time our

stock of Muslin at
prices considerable lower than regu-
lar. Our line of garments were

with utmost care and con-
sists of

Long Skirts, Short Skirts

Drawers and Gowns

Handsome Line
Extra Size Gowns

Price & Jenkins
130 Wyoming- - Aventio

A GAS RANGE
will remove all anxiety as to the Codl Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with 6as &
more convenient.

are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $9,75 and up. This price Includes putting them in your
kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

how About Hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.'

Fuel gas, gross $ 1 .00 ; net 90 and 80 cents per thousand.

Ranges and Water Heaters
room. No, 126 Washington Avenue,

OPEN EVENINGS

Gas

01

Connell

foul

Street

choice Underwear

se-

lected the

of

of

We

1
on exhibition at our sales

JUNTIL 0 O'CLOCK,

& Water Co j
and Burning1

J
MaIon?y Oil 5 Mantifacttring Company, J

141-14- V meridian btreet.t OLD 'PHONE OSS. , NSW PHONE 89BI

!
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